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«O.ILY WAIT[NG."-For a long rime
dead silence lias been reigning in the
world oi Canradian politics. The Gavern.
ment p"ople have been duing nothing, and
the leadeus ùli the Opposi ion have been
ably assisting tcm ati he îask. Aih,ýugh
tbis stagnation is peculiarly hard on
GnRi, who is expecied tomake a passable
quality of bricks every weeic, whether
with or without strawv, ie cannot ireason-
ably comnplain of it so finir as thte Gjvern-
mient is concerned. The gentlemen (f
the Cabinet are no doubt silent because,

, in thi jr view, there is noihing more to be
rail or d-bne. Under their able guidance,
Canada bias reached the condition ci lier-
fect IlVessednesç, and nothing now ire.
mains ior bier rulers but ta take rhings

eaýy and enjoy ibeir salaries with grate ut hearts. It is quite ait.
ailier ca.e wvith the OO'position lea le:rs,-hovever. They kawo% vcry
well that the country ila in a miserable pliglit financia ly, and ihat
outside ai the Cabinet chamber there is depre5ssiIn and discontent
everywhere. Nobady know4 bzttter than t ley bat the wage-earn.
ers tf Canada are being ground down %vith unnecesssry and unjust
taxation,1 and 1 hat the pcople generally have begun t0 see îhrough
the fraumI oi Protection. And yet what are these able gentlemn
doing about it ? So Lir as ive cati find, noihing. WC begin ta
tbiok thât, aiLer ail, the Oppositi,>nisis are nût anxiaus for offie
If they were, is it likely tiat these anîden moments would be
allowed t0 pesa awsy %inimproved ? Have they not noîrd the fact
that in the recent United :>tates campaign, the Democrats carried
nearly ail thte nsanuiacturing centres on the Tauiff Reduction plat.

foim, and would undoubtedly have met with lequal succesç ini the
rural distric e had the period af discussion been lornger ? We be.
lie%'e the workingmen, and farmers, and ail odIter classes af cansum.
ers in Canada, are equally capable ofiwtighirg the argumenis against
Protection, and that t ihis moment the public niind is in a candi.
tion moat favorable for a propligarda againit that s>aem. Why,
then. are flot the Anii-Protectionists of the couniry at storlr selli
a Il thre poivers oi press and platform, educating the masses? What
lire the leaders waiting for ?

A SIGN IFICANT bNOTtCE.-Thc anerouncenient in the léonîreal
Gazette thit the Canadian Pacifie Raulway Comnny can have no
claim for Ilcamnpensation " in the evcat of the Rej River Valley
line being permitted 10 croýstheir îrack 5sçatisiactory. The Gazeile
is one af the leading organa ai the Governntent, and la populirly
stupposed ta lie Ilinspired " wvhen it speaks on matters afi inport-
ance. ls refererice in thîs case shows ihiat hnother grab was qu t e
on the carda-as canjectured in one ai aur recent cartonne. The
decision of the Supreme Court has been meantime given ini favor
of Manitoba's uiglit to cross the, C.P.R. line.

SF Rev. Mr. Wilson didn't Ilmove on " quicker than
Ijustice is doing in bis case, we do not wonder that

the considerate and gentlemanly police cfficer lost bis
patience and rang for the patrol wagon. By the failure
of the jury ta agree-or ta be more precise-by the
stubbarn refusai of eleven of tbema ta give in ta the
opinion of the twelfth, who wanted to acquit the
constable. -the iast trial ernded in a draw. It is ta be
done ail[ over again. flefore he gels through, Mr.
Wilson is iikely ta know as much about iaw as he knows
about Gospel.

M R. HASLAM deserves speciai prail:e for the decided
LImariner in which he -sat upon " the encore fiend a(

the recent concert of the Vocal Society. Excepî in the case
of M. Musin <wbose violin solos were really so good that a
recail was a matter of course), the persistency of the stamp-
ers and hand-elappers was ignored. As there seems ta
be no prospect that audiences will af tbemselves cornte
ta recognize that it is unmannerly ta demand double
the ausounit of performance they have paid for, it just
riemains for conductors«ta teach them the lesson. Mr.
Hasiam did weIl. Encore, Mr. Hasiam!
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WUITHOUT going into the benelits or otherwise of
VVdirect taxittion," said the Master of the bornin.

ion Grange. in his address at the annual rneeting-and
then he slid off into some platitudinarian taik about
voting regardless of party, etc., etc. An intelligent dis-


